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»TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD«

DISCUSSION ABOUT THE LOCAL ACTIVITIES

Names: Eleni, Elisa, Kyriaki, Nick, Petros

Škofja Loka, 20th of May 2022



IMPRESSIONS ABOUT THE BOOK

When we first started the book, it was very difficult to understand. After some chapters it started
getting more intresting and easier. We really liked the international current problems the book is 
talking about such as racism, discrimination etc.

Write down impressions about the book To Kill a Mockingbird…



THEMES IN THE BOOK…

 Racism

 Racial discrimination

 Helping the elderly and the sick

 Not judging somebody based on their social class

 Colour skin does not matter

 The diffirent is not bad

Explain which themes in the book have you noticed.



SIMILARITIES AND DIFFERENCES …

 SIMILARITIES : some dishes- such as tyropita, musaka etc- ,seaside, wine producktion

 DIFFERENCES : People are not night people- in our country we stay out till late at night- ,we have
more seaside than green, here we throw paper in the toilet, food, we dont wear slippers at 
school, we bring our own snack at school, we still use masks at school, our school is not so big with
so many facilities inside

Compare Slovenia with your country (similarities and differences).



WORKSHOPS…

 We most liked the workshop with the rap music from all over Europe because we had the chance
to show to the other countries greek songs and also to hear these kind of songs from other
countries.

 Another workshop we really liked was the technology workshop, as we had the change to try
woodcutting for the first time and be creative

Introduce a workshop that you liked the most and how was it connected to the book



IMPRESSIONS …

 Life here is way more different than ours. We really enjoyed our daily trips to 

the cave, the lake, the nature reserve and of course Ljubljana and our

workshops too. As for our free time, we had the chace to learn more about

the Slovenian lifestyle, gother in the local park and meet with friends, ride 

our bikes,play volleyball and have lots of fun.

How did you spend your free time with Slovenian families? 

How is their life different from yours?



ILLUSTRATION …
Illustrate one of the moments of your visit in Slovenia…
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A message …
Τα προγράμματα Erasmus σας βοηθούν να γίνετε πιο εξωστρεφής 

άνθρωπος και να διευρύνετε τους ορίζοντές σας. Μην απορρίπτετε ποτέ 

την ευκαιρία να συμμετάσχετε σε αυτές.

Erasmus programms help you becoming a more extrovert person and 

broaden your horizons. Never reject the opportunity to take part in them.

Your names: Eleni, Elisa, Kyriaki, Petros, Nick

Write down a message in your own language…

Škofja Loka, 20th of May 2022
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And now a short video with our

experiences in beautiful Slovenia…
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